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whole country is wondering
voters will do out West,

len are men, and wheat |is
five cents.

jwest price since 1906 is the
lief the producers of wheat

the country really needs is,
^p a superman for a common

of American statesman, like
or Cleveland.

ike it that the way to restore

Iprosperity is for each country
!d a tariff wall around itself,
fit no other nation can trndi
ts people.

|as been suggested at the meet
the American Bankers' Asso
that chain banking is a rem

for economic conditions. One
that the people might bear in

Pis that shackles are usually con

|1 with chains.

ybe the reason it is so often
lv patchwork. I

! note that another Negro has
lynched in Georgia, They must
ving to hang up a record.

Jersey wets place their ho]**>
e Morrow.

Jones links Atlanta up with
idem world.

le see that the Soviets are suppos
|> haro American military streets;
we supposed that America was

|>osed to be a friendly country,
wasn't suppposed to have any'

|;ary secrete. ;

j
le Charlotte convention of the Re
[icans adopted a rejoicing plank, I

ing Mr. Hoover for the with j
ral of the Marines from Nicara
That was last summer. Yester!

fa papers told of the killing of a

ine from Vorth Carolina in Xica i

LU this talk about the ballots con

:es us that Mr. Duncan and Mr.
jtehard would be perfectly satislied
¦they were all Republican ballots.

1:7 alleged violators of the liquor
r were rounded up in Waynesville
jl Canton by federal prohibition
iicers, ou yesterday. They may get
grnnd to giving attention to this
Jinty and North Georgia, some day.

AND STEADMAN

|rbe death of William C. Hammer
[thin three days after the passing
Major Steadman, brings sorrow

North Carolina. Two of our dis

[iguished and useful congressman
l.ve answered the last roll call,
[d North Carolina is distinctly the
U. V*

OHAROLOTTE VS CHICAGO

The hold up and robbery of an

led truck, carrying $64,000 in mon

from the express office in Cha\
|tte to the American Trust Company

broad daylight, on yesterday,
imps North Carolina as being defi

ftely modern, as having become civ
ized in true Chicago style.
We trust, however, that it is not
bad as it seems. It is to be hoped

liat the police officers in this state
ill catch the bandits, and that the
jurts will pl«ce them behind prison
irs, which is unusual up Chicago

ray-

NEW TORS GOES WET

It is difficult to see how prohibi
can bo inatje an issue in New
in the coming election, or how

>W York's attitude can be made an
in other States.

The big state has definitely gone
There can be no question about

lit The Democracy is for repeal of
the 18tb Tdendment. The Republicans
hare adopted a platform calling for
its repeal; and, folloiQng the lead
of their candidate for the senate, in
New Jersey, who is running aa a

wringing wet, with the personal and
presidential blessing of Mr. Hoover,
have gone over bag and baggage to
the opponents of prohibition.
The action of the' Republicans in

New York should at least clarify the
Atmosphere in (fther parjts of the
country; put an eltd to the accusa

ti<m that a wet Democracy in New
York is using the entire party for
the purpose of opposing prohibition,

give the people an opportunity

WEEK ByWEEK
Franklin D. Roosevelt was unaiii

mously renominated for Governor of
New York by the Democratic eon

vention in that state.
%

Judge James L. Webb, one oi' the
best known jurists in the state, and
father at Mrs. 0. Max Gardner,
died Wednesday at his home in Shel
by. Judge Webb_was 76 years of age.

Wheat, still falling, has reached
the lowest price since 19Q.G. No better
'suggestion has been found than for
the fanners to feed their wheat to
the live stock;; and this when mil
lions of people in the world are

hungry.

William C. Hammer, congressman
from the seventh North Carolina dis
trict, died suddenly at his home in
Asheboro, Friday. Mr. Hammer, a

colorful personality, was the second
congressman from this state to die
within three days. )

Amos-W. Wjoodeock the much her
aided new prohibition director, ap
pointed by Mr. Hoover, states that
makers of wine and beer lin the
homes are sale and immune from
molestation by federal agents, unless
there is evidence of sale. Mr. Wood
cock started out bravely to make pro
hibition a reality in this country.
''Ye, gods, ejaculated the Woodcock,
and away she flew."

I
.. j

Bobbv Jones, by winning tlu» Am'
eriean amateur golf championship at
Mrrion, Pa., has won the place of
preminence in the game, one that has
never before been attained and will
probably never he again. This year
he has won the British amateur, the
British opni, the American open and
now the American amateur. It is no

mean accomplishment to excel at
anything, even a gumo

President Hoover will visit North
Carolina on October 7, Tuesday of
next week, when he will speak at
King's Mountain battlefield, on the
occasion of the 150th anniwivnry of
the defeat of the British by the men

from the Southern Mountains, din¬
ing the Revolution, marking the
turning point of the war in the South
which terminated in the surrender
of Cornwall!-; at Yorktown, and the
Independence of the American col
o"""- iii. O
One great joke, following the

speeches that Mr. Pritehard has
been making in North Carolina,
scoring the democrats because of the
wetness of New York Democracy, is
that the Republican party in New
York, following the lead of New
Jersey and Morrow, has adopted a

platform calling for the repeal of
the 18th Amendment, and nominated
Charles H. Tuttle for governor, who
is running as an opponent of Na
tional prohibition. The temperance
forces in New York will organize a

third party and nominate their own

dry candidates. f

Bishop Cannan, fresh from his
ecclesiastical and bridal trip to Bra
nil and under charges preferred by

elders of his church, arriving in New
York, makes an aHack ui tiie Cath
olics of America, charging that they
froffi the Pope down, are opp.ised to
prohibition. _Jam<'s L. Dowling, chair
man of the Boston Association of
Catholics favoring prohibition, re

plied to the Bishop, saying thai the-
Cannon statement is untrue, stating'
that Catholics have helped enact the
prohibition laws, that there is a Na,
tional organization of Catholics, with
branches in every state, imposed of
men and women, who are working
hand in hand with their Protestant
brethren on this most important
question. He closcd by saying: "The
Catholics of America view the state
nvent of Bishop Cannon as an intol
arable insult both to their church
and to themselves." But, the bishop
had to say something, and perhaps
the safest thing" under the eircum
stances, was to take a I ling at the
Catholics.

It keeps being stated that Senator
Nye's senatorial smelling eonnuittee
will investigate the .June primary

held in North Carolina. It is just an

other move to kick up a dust, and
distract the minds of the peop+e. I
know nothing about what was done
in any county except Jackson, and

|-I take it that this county was a fail
index to the, entire State. There wa.s

not a single absentee ballot east in
any Democratic box in this county.
Therre was no organization to speak
of, and 110 concerted effort to get
anybody to vote for either Mr. Bai
ley or Senator Simmons. If there
was any money spent in this county
on behalf of Mr. Bailey, 1 saw 110

indications of if, ai-.I .la<-kson conn

ty gave Mr. Bailey as large a per
centage of its vote as dfd any county
in the entire State. It was a fair
open primary, every democrat going
to the polls and making his own

choice. Two thousand two hundred
and forty four of them cho c, of
their own volition, to vote for Mr..
Bailey, whie two hundred and fiftv
four preferred Senator Simmons. If
this is any business of Senator Nye
or anybody else, oxeept the voters
themselves, I fail to see it. My hon
«st opinion is that there has never

been a fairer election, conducted with
less attempt to persuasion, bribery
or coercion, than that held between
Mr. Bailey and Senator Simmons, so

far as this county is concerned: and
I take it that the same thing holds
true throughout the St.ue, for -Tack
son county would have been made no

exception. An investigation, or rath
er the agitation of an 'investigation,
and charges repeatedly made, at this
time, that money from New York
was used in behalf of Bailey, might
help Congressman Ceo. Piitchard's
chance, if indeed he has any of being
elected to the United States senate:
and here we find the rtgger in the
woodpile.

FOR SALE.12 Horses and 4 mules.
Appljy Blackwood Lumber Co.,
East LaPorte, N. C.

DR. W. KERMIT OHAPM\N
DENTIST

Ovfice with Drs. Nichols
over Svlva Pl.armacv

p(¦HbavnanK. ? v» . i ¦11

Gunnery Sergeant Henry M. Bailey, U. S. Marine Corps, with the Custer
Trophy which he won at the Camp Perry meet.

yor of Boston, England, Reuben Salter, arrayed in tbaoi oflice which English mayors wear, on a visit U>

Senior Congressman ]

Hon. Henry Allen Cooper, 80, of
Wisconsin, who hat served 38 years
in Congress and has just been re*
nominated.

Golden Voice

Twenty-year-old Mary Healey of
Manchester, N. H., whose coloratura
soprano notes have won her Jwo
tional scholarships.. .
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>¦SUBSCRIBE OR RENEW YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION
We'lltake money, potatoes

chickens, eggs, beans, cabbages,
or whatyou have.

M
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The Stamp ofGood F $ £1ms

A symbol that signifies
quality and price

What's in a name? Nothing but the nclion a::d
conduct that lie behind it and give it sp?i\-|
significance. So the simple characters, "A&P,"
have come to have a place in the speech of most
Americans as a symbol for high quality food at low

prices. ?

There is a sound reason for this. Sticking to
its policy for nearty three-quarters ot a century,
A&P has sold the best foods it could buy at

prices made possible only by serving many cus¬

tomers with the kind of food they want.

- Thus "A&P" has become a hall mark for
sterling grades of food at a cost which used to be
associated only with poorer grades. A&P cus¬

tomers depend on its trade mark as buyers ot

silver depend on the stamp. "Sterling," for solid
metal. j

oISt ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TCE0A
C 1939. Tb« Creat Atlantic *

Pactf j Tea Co.

You Can Always Afford to

Save Money

THIS FINE

Furniture
Now Affords You

the Opportunity

Buy Furniture for the entire house now, in
the early fall, while prices are still low.

Make your home comfortable for winter. By
buying now, you can do it for mucti less. The wise
buy when it is time to buy. They save money that
way.
Living room suites, bedroom suites, kitchen

furniture, dining room suits, single pieces, floor
lamps, rugs, everything to make the home happy
and attractive.

These icool morning suggest to us that means
of heating our homes will soon be necessary. We
are sure we can interest you in a parlor furnace,
a heating stove, or a range. We invite you to come
and look.

Medford Furniture Co.


